Selective inhibition of MCF-7(piGST) breast tumors using glutathione transferase-derived 2-methylene-cycloalkenones.
Human glutathione (GSH) transferase (hGSTP1-1) catalyzes the conversion of antitumor 2-crotonyloxymethyl-2-cycloalkenones (COMCs) to highly reactive exocyclic enone alkylating agents. In vitro efficacy studies show that the cytotoxicities of the COMCs directly correlate with the level of expression of GSTP1-1 in MCF-7(piGST) versus MCF-7wt breast tumors, indicating that the exocyclic enones are the actual cytotoxic species. The COMCs are a potentially important new class of prodrugs, which can specifically target multi-drug-resistant tumors overexpressing hGSTP1-1.